Independence River Wild Forest - Big Otter Lake Area

Big Otter Lake Trail extends approximately 5 miles to North Inlet of Big Otter Lake, this includes 3 miles on Big Otter Lake Road.
Pine Lake Trail extends 3.5 miles to Pine Lake, the Pine Lake Lean-to and Pine Creek Trail. Pine Creek Trail continues east 2.5 miles to Big Otter Lake connecting with Lost Lake Trail near Pine Lake and Big Otter Lake East Trail and Big Otter Lake West Trail at its terminus. Lost Lake Trail and Big Otter Lake East Trail enter the Ha-De-Ron-Dah Wilderness and its network of trails. Pine Creek Trail continues west 2.8 miles to Pico Mountain Trail.
Pico Mountain Trail leaves the Pine Lake Trail approximately 0.3 mile from the trailhead and extends 3.7 miles to Drunkard Creek Trailhead.